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Local News.

fan Einbreo wns up from Sun- -

Thursday.

hutterick Patterns at Lunn- -

rg, Dalton & Co.

iiiy Shaver is in from his
no nearWclcomovillc.
llngey & Richardson are hend- -

lartcrs for tho very best grocer- -

Starr Buckland and Dalton
were nmong our Harney

bitors Thursday.

HIE PREMIUM DISHES ARE
2RE. Bring your trading
imps to Tho Busy Cornor Store.

IC. A. Schapcr camo over from
tatnond this week and was nc- -
Smpanied home by his daughters
lisses Anna and Rosa.

Seo tha Inland Empire Real- -

Co. if you havo anything for
lo or exchange.

Tho French Hotel serves a
ic Sunday dinner nna special
tention is given to family
rvice.

Herman Ruh was up from his
uven home the firstof tlio week.

Ruh wa3 tho first local tax- -
Iiyer to get his receipt this year.

Tho Rev. Father Klein writes
at lie is detained in Baker on
count of a severe cold and will
t be in Burns to hold services
the Catholic church tomorrow.

Browns'
Satisfactory

Store
Sale
Ends

February 28

Fred Lunaburg reports that
is nepnew, uiri uook, who is
fell known to many of our pco--

le, is now in the grccery busi-es- s

in Portland and is doing
iiite well.

' Customers and others desiring
s to settle their taxes will please
;nd us sherifTs statement of the
mount due together with instruc-on- s

for payment of same.
IRST NATIONAL BANK of
HUNS, OREGON.

Dr. II. Denman was in from
arriman Thursday to attend a
icetinc of the directors of tho
arnoy Valley Oil & Gas Co.

o statement was made as to the
iiture of the business which
died them together.

Reward I will pay $3 per
;ad for information which leads
eto secure any cattle branded
ith three horizontal bars on eith-o- r

both hips, ear mark upper
)pe in each ear.

Herman Ruh,
Lawen, Oregon.

You will never again bo quite
you are today mentally or

lysically. Perhaps not ever
ain will you be able to get so
roung" a photograph that
)ks like yoa as today. Visit
e Sayer Studio.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BURNS, OREGON

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

United Stales Depositary

Accounts Invited

Spring seed wheat at tho Busy
Corner Store.

25 per cent on", alteration Free
at Schcnk Brothers.

Tho Home Hotel is tho comfor
table place to board.

Lake and Klamath counties arc
nlso having rabbit drives,

C. M. Kellogg and wife have
rented the Chns. Johnson resi-
dence.

For Sale Cheap, now Sing-

er Sewing Machine. Inquire at
this office.

Chop barley and tho finest of
seed barley at Harney Valley once for Ontario look after

bunch ho having fed

Will French the hustling gro-
cery drummer has been in town
this week.

Raw Furs Highest price for
all kinds of raw Write me.

Frank Glenn,
Vale, Oregon.

Mrs. Irving Miller is expected
home today from visit to out
side points. Her father, S.
Geer, will not bo home for about
ten days.

OF TOWN TAYPAYERS
The Harney County National

Bank will bo pleased attend
to the payment your taxes upon
receipt of your instructions.

New Spring Shoes On or be-

fore February tho 20th the new
Spring Shoes, including oxfords
for Ladies and Gentlemen will be1

shown at Browns' Satisfactory
Store.

Ira G. Boyceof John Day after
ten days' sojourn at Baker and

Portland returned Monday nigtit.
Mr. Boyce states
mation given him by

railroad precludes all thought of
extension of the lino down the

valley, at any rate during
year 1911. Blue Mt Eagle.
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Chop barley at E. B. Reed
Son's.

S. Tyler was up from Sun-
set yesterday.

Alteration Free. 25 per cent
oil nt Schcnk Bros.

Burbank Clay and wife were
down from Harney yesterday.

G. A. Smyth has purchased
tho C. Cummins residence prop-
erty in this city.

Everything for every body nt
the Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.
Department Store.

P. G. Smith expects to lcavo
the at

Brewery. a of beef is

furs.
B.
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ovor there for the
market He will
there until he has
them.
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early spring
remain out
disposed of

Prices
remain

tho
same

during
February

at
BrownB'

Satisfactory
Store

Advices from Ontario state that
W. P. Davidson, of tho Oregon
Western Colonization Co., was
thero the other day and mado
several sales of land to people
he had brought from Minnesota.
Mr. Davidson says that there
is no question but that the Hill
people will build an cast and
west line across the state.

Estrayed One milch cow
dark red, branded with pipe on
loft hip, also J. B. on same leg
further down. Sucking calf red

that tho infor--, and white spotted with J. B.

President branded on left leg. Also yenr
Eccles of the Sumptcr Valley ing( bald face, red, same brand.
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Notify John Back of Burns, nnd
ho will get nnimals and pay
charges.

IMPORTANT!!
3n Monday February 27, 1911, the Newer and Greater

Busy Corner Store
Will Open in the NEW MASONIC BUILDING

EVERYTHING WILL BE NEW
jThe Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods,
men's Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes will be
he best and most varied ever displayed in Burns

New! New! ' New!
Complete, Up to Date, Line of the Newest and Latest

fomen and Children's Ready-to-W- ear Clothing

Will Continue My Policy of Keeping the
Very Best Staple and Fancy Groceries

I. Schwartz
PROPRIETOR
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L Schwartz
PROPRIETOR.

Chop feed at tho Busy Cornor
Store

Wintor suits 25 per cont off
Sclionk Bros.

25 per cent on" on all winert
suits at Sclionk Bros.

P, II, Gray was up from his
Lawen homo tho first of this
wcok.

Born Feb. 17, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Thompson, n daugh
ter.

You always got valuo recoived
when trading Hagoy & Rich-
ardson's.

Chas, Comcgys has been in
tho city tho past wcok on a visit
to his family,

A flno now lot of dried fruiUj
havo been ndded to tho stock nt
Reed's Grocery Store.

Fay ComegyBBpentn few days
In this city during tho wcok
visiting his family.

Regular preaching services nt
tho Presbytorian church tomor
row morning and ovonlng.

Seo THE INLAND EMPIRE
REALTXCOMPANY, they wnnt
20 GOOD RELINQUISHMENTS
QUICK.

Wnlter Cross wnH down from
Trout Crcok, Thursday. Ho
was accomnnied homo by his
daughter, Miss Mablo.

THE GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Is stilt on at Tho Busy Cornor
Store. You will have to hurrv
if you wnnt to take advantage of

Wo had more snow fall last
Sunday and it was followed by
quite a wind. It was one of the
most disagreeable days of tho
winter.

If you wnnt to seo a new nnd
beautiful line of Spring 1911
Dress Goods, Shirt Waists, Em-

broideries and laces call at
Browns' Satisfactory Store.

Alma Davis and wifo came
over from their homo near Har-
ney Sunday. The latter re-

mained hero on a visit to her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.
Dalton.

Blue prints of any township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of cntryman, dnteand kind
of entry,v topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

"A Subborn Motor Car" is tho
title of n three-ne- t comedy dra-
ma which will bo put on tho
boards on March 11 by tho Burns
Volunteer Fire Department under
tho management of Carl Welker.

Clay Clemens mill is tho near
est ono to Burns whero all kinds
of lumber both rough nnd dress-
ed can bo had. Near Canyon
road. Call him by 'phono for
ciuick orders.

Wo experienced nnother cold
snap Tuesday night, tho ther-
mometer registering 3 below.
Tho cold weather has not injured
winter grnin, however, as it has
been covered with snow since
freezing weather began.

Inst
Sale
Day

February
2$

Browns'
Satisfactory

Store
A Vale dispatch to the Ore--

goninn says Tho Enterprise of
that placo hns been sold to the
U. S. Nationnl Bank. Tho Ori-an- o

was also attached and put
out of business a fow weeks ago.
Tho Burns papers profor staying
on earth and keeping within their
income.

Hnving a fully equipped, mod-

ern, to abstract plant
and tho only copy of the County
Records, Tho ilarnoy County Ab-

stract Co., Inc., is best prepared
to furnish reliable abstracts of
title and to snvo money to those
desiring same. Your business
invited.
Archie: McGowan, Manager.

John McMullen was In from
tho Wright's Point section Thurs-
day and says his crop of rabbits
is ono of tho best he hns had.
Soma ono has suggested to Mac
that tho hog business is good in
connection with rabbits, the
Arkansas razor back being able
to catch tho rabbits nnd do not
need much more feed. Ho snys
ho will go in with his neighbors
and import soma of them.

Tho now Masonic building will
soon bo in readiness for nil tho
tenants. Mr. Schwnrtz, of tho
"Busy Corner," will bo ready
for business in his new quarters
on tho first floor on Monday,
February 27, and it is possiblo
tho lodgo room will bo occupied
by that timo. Burns is keeping
up with procession in tho way of
improvements and tho business
blocks recontly erected havdboen
substantial nnd permanent This
season should witness tho erection
of moro such structures ns tho
Masonic Temple.
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You always seo it first In Tho
Tlmes-Hornl- d.

25 per cont off on nil winter
overcoats at Sclionk Bros.

James Pirio and wifo were in
tho city Monday attending to
Bomo business.

Lon Vickcrs and wlfo wero
among tho Hnrnoy young peoplo
to attend tho mask ball last night.

Tho porsonnl nttontion jdvon
guests nt tho French Hotel has
given it a good reputation L. B.
Culp, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hurlbert
woroin tho city during tho week
on n visit to thoir daughter nnd
other relatives.

President Tnft's bill of reci-
procity with Canada has passed
tho lower house in Congress with
a good majority.

Born At Lawen Wcdnesdny,
Feb. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Bringle, a daughter. Dr. Geary
was In attendance.

W. M. Stewart still continues
to improve nt tho Hamilton hos
pital and his physicians arc very
hopoful of his final recovery.

Particular people do their
trading nt the Hagey & Richard-
son general merchandise store
where n fine lino of dry goods,
furnishings, shoes, etc. Ib always
found.

Mrs. W. L. Mnrsdcn was in
Bear Valley yesterday en route
homo from an extended visit to
California. Sho is expected in
Burns this nfternoon or tomorrow

If you wnnt to mnko a trnde,
sell your relinquishment or other
property tho Inland Empire Real-
ty Co. will be of great assistance
to you. They have sold others
and can sell yours.

Judge Miller has moved into
his now office rooms in tho Mn
sonic miiuung ami in doing so
overworked himself, or rather,
injured ono leg thnt has caused
him some trouble. It is not ser-
ious and will soon be well.

Februnry
28th
last
Day
Sale
at

Browns'

A. D. Smith has been in the
city this week soliciting for the
Evening Telegram of Portland.
Mr. Smith states ho has received
a largo number of subscriptions.

Rcntos for sale, all sizes and
lengths, prico 20 cents per foot
Any one desiring Itcatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Albcrson, Oregon.

W. T. Lester, clerk of tho new
enmp of Modern Woodmen of
America, recently organized in
Bums, desires us to announce n
meeting of the camp on next
Friday evening, Februnry 2-- at
tho Odd Fellows hall.

Mr. William Fnrre has been
Register of the land

office at this place, Mr. Farre
has served two terms and it is a
fitting tributo to his efficiency to
become his own successor for
nnother term. Ho is considered
one of tho best officers in the ser-
vice and has given excellent sat
isfaction to tho many pntrons of
tho local office.

Robt. Scttlemyro rehired tho
first of this week from outside
points nnd brought back with
him ono of the finest imiwrted
Shire stallions in tho west Mr.
Scttlemyre has brought in sover-a-l

fine imported stallions and is
now interested in tho nnimnls
with other local men who nro de-

termined to improve tho breed of
horses in Ilarnoy county. This
is a movo in tho right direction
nnd means moro monoy for local
breeders.

Tho mask ball given by tho
jqcnl Spanish American War Vet-

erans Inst night was well attended
and was a complete success.
Mrs. Alox. HanloywnB awarded
tho prizo for tho best sustained
lndy character representing n
Japanese woman. Miss Neugo- -

bauor received tho prizo for best
dressed lady character. Earl
Tomlinson, representing n China
man wns considered tho best
sustained gcntlcmnn chnracter
and A, E. Shafor ns a dude, tho
best dressed.

William Hanloy arrived homo
Wednesday from an oxtonded
visit to Portland nnd outside
points. Ho did not como to town
but loft Thursday for n tour of
tho ranches nnd will bo nbsent
Bovornl days. Wo havo been un-ab- lo

to got him on tho 'phone,
thoroforo enn not give it first
hand, but Mr. Hanloy assured
frlonds with whom ho did talk
that tho Hill peoplo would build
into this soctlon without any un-

necessary delay. Wo hayo not
been given any dofinito informa-
tion as to tho movements of tho
railroad peoplo or when actual
construction will begin.

Seo Schcnk Bros, ad 25 per
cent off.

15 per cent off on all Winter
ti.iderwenr nt Sclionk Bros.

Havo you listed your land yet?
bee Irving Miliar before you do.

Pacific Stock and Poultry food
at tho Lunnburg, Dalton & Co.
popartment Store.

C, B. McConnell nnd Enirlncer
Cooper have been out doing some
field work this week.

Mrs. Minnie Fircovcd is pre-
pared to nurse patients nt the C.
C. Couch homo in Burns. Con-

finement cn80sfsoliciled.
C. A. Swcck has been quite

ill during tho past week and con-
fined to his bed. Ho is some
bettor nt this time.

Miss K. Neugcbauer Ib located
in tho Jorgcnson building south
Mnin St and is prepared to do
all kinds of dress making'.

A Sclionk has retired from the
mcrchnnt tailoring firm of Schcnk
Bros, and expects to take a
course in taxidermy. Tho two
younger brothers, George and
Michael, will hereafter conduct
tho business.

If you wnnt an incubator this
year now is the timo to see W.
T. Smith nnd patronize homo in
dustry. Get the best Only $15
No oil, no expense nnd hatches
as many eggs as any incubator
on earth. No sleepless nichls.

Tho Oregon Trunk was com
pleted to Madras on tho 15th nnd
it wns tho occasion for a great
celobration in the Crook County
town. President Stevens of tho
Hill lines, other traffic officials,
Portland business men and news
paper correspondents werenmong
those lo participate, coming up
by special tram.

$10 Rkwaiu) Ono black mare,
white HjKit in forehead, three
years old next spring branded
S L on left shoulder; one black
stud colt, two years old next
spring branded same. Estrayed
from tho vicinity of my place on
the east of tho river last fall.
The above reward will be given
for their return to tho ranch or
for information leading to their
recovery.

II. F. Vulgamouk

Senator Oliver's bill
the state into three con-

gressional districts passed the
senate by a unanimous vote tho
fore part of the week. It pro
vides that Multnomah county be
one district, all counties east of
the Cascades another nnd all
other counties west of the Cas-
cades bo a district. It is likely
the bill passed tho house before
adjournment

It hns been rumored here on
the streets thnt n bill is to bo in-

troduced in the legislature creat-
ing a new judical district combin-
ing Grant county with Morrow
county. Tho rumor also has it
that Judge Geo. E. Davis is to
bo the appointee on the bench
and V. G. Cozad to get the porl
folio of district attorney. It is
nlso rumored on tho streets that
Attorney V. G. Cozad is at Salem
working in the interest of tho
measure and that J. E. Marks is
also in Snlem for the purpose of
opposing it So fnr as wo have
been nblo to learn the measure
had not been introduced up to
Monday. Blue Mt Eagle.

BURNS SHOWS A HEALTHY GROWTH.

Burns is not showing nny signs
of weakness these days. It is
still able to sit up and take noui-ishme- nt;

thank you, and with the
npproach of Spring, there nro
many indications of a long stride
forward, in tho affairs of our
town. Among the new buildings
which have been mentioned, are
n now public school, n modern
hotel and n commodious public
hall. Tho writer is also cognizant
of Bovernl other projects, but it
would bo premature to divulgo
their nature, nt this time. Pro-
bably tho most important event
of tho near future, will bo the
opening of tho now Busy Corner
Store in tho Now Masonic build-
ing, Monday February 27th. Tho
new stock is coming in daily now
and tho clerks are quite busy, un-

packing nnd putting them in
place. Mr. I. Schwartz, tho pro-

prietor, waxes enthusiastic when
Bpcaklng of tho now goods. Wo
would advise all our readers to
visit tho now Btore.

NOTICE.
Tho first meeting of tho stock

holders of tho Masonic Building
Association of Burns, Oregon
will bo held at Masonic Hall,
Burns, Oregon on Tuesday the
14th day of March, 1011 nt 2
o'clock in tho nfternoon for tho
purposo of organization.

Dated this 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1011.

J. L. Gault
G. W. Clovengor
Wm. Miller
J. M. Dalton
Sam Mothorshcad.

Incorporators.
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Farmer
Near
Here

drove five miles the other day to pay
debt, losing half day's time doing

so.
Had he been depositor with this
bank, he would have mailed his check
at an expense of two cents, and spent

his time more profitably.
It's extravagance not to be bank depositor, for
nothing helps so much to save time and money
as having an account with

HARNEYCOUNTY NATIONAL BANK

of Burns
"Your Home Institution."

Small Accounts Are Always Welcome.
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Resources over $400,000.00

-- DRUGS-

THE WELCOME PHARMACY
'"TYEARS experience in the Drug Busi- -

ness. We have no dead stock Our
goods are clean and new. When you buy
your drugs from us you can rest assured that
they are pure, fresh and will have the effect
which your doctor desires. You can also
find new and up to date Stationery, Fresh
Candies, Domestic and Imported Cigars, Rub-

ber Goods, Fancy Soaps, Pipes, Etc.
STA TIONER Y

Cleavenger's Furniture Store
DISHES-DISHE- S

When you want Dishes come in
and talk to us. We are pre-
pared to supply you in whatever
is necessary.

FURNITURE
ROCKliRS, DININO CHAIRS, MOKKIS
CHAIRS, COUCIIUS,, DININO TAIILI--

LIIIRARY TAHLBS, CUILORIiNS'
RUOS, IIUDSTKADS

GLASSWARE
Hand-Painte- d China
Complete Dinner Sets

Plain Earthenware
-- AT

RIGHT PRICES

GRAPHAPHONB FREE!

AT--

Cleavenger's Furniture Store

SAVE TIME
MONEY-MU- SCLE

The Working Capacity is Enormousof the

FARM

Pump Engine
Always on the hustle; a tireless worker, that needs
no boss. It tackles any task; cuts hours to
minutes; cuts cost to pennies; cuts out the wear
and tear on muscles; keeps men from becoming
machines; pays handsome daily in cash saved and
work performed. The engine will pump sufficient
water in less than half hour for the average
family's daily use at a cost of not more than three-fourt- hs

of a cent.

Fits Any Standard Pump

Pumps 100 to 1,000 Gallons per Hour

Tell us about your requirements, wo can meet
them; if interested in Larger Engines ask for
catalogue of

FULLER & JOHNSON'S
Double Efficiency Engins.

W. T. SMITH
Agent for Harney County
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There is only ono good placo to go for

GOOD DRUGS, STATIONERY, CIGARS, BOOKS,
CONFECTIONERY, and TOILET ARTICLES

REED BROS. DRUG STORE
Tho store maintained and operated for your con-

venience nnd satisfaction. Ono that you can
roly on nt nil limes.

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors
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